
From: Google Calendar on behalf of john.bever@id.me
To: RASOULI Ali * OED
Subject: Accepted: ID.ME Weekly Check-in @ Tue Aug 10, 2021 11:30am - 12pm (EDT) (RASOULI Ali * OED)
Attachments: invite.ics

john.bever@id.me
has accepted this invitation.

ID.ME Weekly Check-in

When
Tue Aug 10, 2021 11:30am – 12pm Eastern Time - New York
Where
Zoom (map <https://www.google.com/maps/search/Zoom?hl=en> )
Calendar
RASOULI Ali * OED
Who
•
RASOULI Ali * OED
- organizer
•
john.bever@id.me
- creator
•
dan.hildenbrand@id.me
•
VILLANI David * OED
•
geoff.dailey@id.me
•
mere.work@id.me
ID.me Agenda (probably 15min:

- How many people have started the verification

- How many people gone through

- Successfully verified

Join ZoomGov Meeting
https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1604883931?pwd=TllsdWZYcnp0cTVObzMrOEJCVWRvdz09 <https://www.google.com/url?
q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomgov.com%2Fj%2F1604883931%3Fpwd%3DTllsdWZYcnp0cTVObzMrOEJCVWRvdz09&sa=D&ust=1628720286791000&usg=AOvVaw29NcocuifSsqNtNXOo0C27>

Meeting ID: 160 488 3931
Passcode: 675143
One tap mobile
+16692545252,,1604883931#,,,,*675143# US (San Jose)
+16692161590,,1604883931#,,,,*675143# US (San Jose)

Invitation from Google Calendar <https://calendar.google.com/calendar/> 

You are receiving this courtesy email at the account ali.rasouli@oregon.gov because you are an attendee of this event.

To stop receiving future updates for this event, decline this event. Alternatively you can sign up for a Google account at https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ and control your notification settings for
your entire calendar.

Forwarding this invitation could allow any recipient to send a response to the organizer and be added to the guest list, or invite others regardless of their own invitation status, or to modify your RSVP.
Learn More <https://support.google.com/calendar/answer/37135#forwarding> .

This message (including any attachments) may contain confidential and privileged information belonging to the sender, for a specific individual and purpose, and is legally privileged. If you are not the
intended recipient, you should delete this message and any disclosure, copying, forwarding or distribution of this message, or the taking of any action based on it, by you is strictly prohibited.

mailto:calendar-notification@google.com
mailto:john.bever@id.me
mailto:Ali.RASOULI@employ.oregon.gov

BEGIN:VCALENDAR
PRODID:-//Google Inc//Google Calendar 70.9054//EN
VERSION:2.0
CALSCALE:GREGORIAN
METHOD:REPLY
BEGIN:VEVENT
DTSTART:20210810T153000Z
DTEND:20210810T160000Z
DTSTAMP:20210806T221806Z
ORGANIZER;CN=RASOULI Ali * OED:mailto:ali.rasouli@oregon.gov
UID:040000008200E00074C5B7101A82E00800000000802187205A88D701000000000000000
 010000000FD1CC68190D9B745A537ABABC4C66073
ATTENDEE;CUTYPE=INDIVIDUAL;ROLE=REQ-PARTICIPANT;PARTSTAT=ACCEPTED;CN=john.b
 ever@id.me;X-NUM-GUESTS=0:mailto:john.bever@id.me
RECURRENCE-ID:20210810T153000Z
CREATED:20210806T213156Z
DESCRIPTION:ID.me Agenda (probably 15min:\n\n-        How many people have 
 started the verification\n\n-        How many people gone through\n\n-     
    Successfully verified\n\nJoin ZoomGov Meeting\nhttps://www.zoomgov.com/j
 /1604883931?pwd=TllsdWZYcnp0cTVObzMrOEJCVWRvdz09\n\n\nMeeting ID: 160 488 3
 931\nPasscode: 675143\nOne tap mobile\n+16692545252\,\,1604883931#\,\,\,\,*
 675143# US (San Jose)\n+16692161590\,\,1604883931#\,\,\,\,*675143# US (San 
 Jose)\n\n\n
LAST-MODIFIED:20210806T221806Z
LOCATION:Zoom
SEQUENCE:0
STATUS:CONFIRMED
SUMMARY:ID.ME Weekly Check-in
TRANSP:OPAQUE
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-ALLDAYEVENT:FALSE
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-APPT-SEQUENCE:0
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-BUSYSTATUS:TENTATIVE
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-IMPORTANCE:1
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-INSTTYPE:1
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-INTENDEDSTATUS:BUSY
X-MICROSOFT-CDO-OWNERAPPTID:-1786542107
X-MICROSOFT-DISALLOW-COUNTER:FALSE
X-MICROSOFT-DONOTFORWARDMEETING:FALSE
X-MICROSOFT-LOCATIONS:[{"DisplayName":"Zoom"\,"LocationAnnotation":""\,"Loc
 ationUri":""\,"LocationStreet":""\,"LocationCity":""\,"LocationState":""\,"
 LocationCountry":""\,"LocationPostalCode":""\,"LocationFullAddress":""}]
END:VEVENT
END:VCALENDAR



